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A •dearth of salmon heads, due to a run of 
smaller-size salmon during the auturrm-winter of this 
year, may greatly aggravate the situation which might 
become serious if nothing were done to meet it. 

One South-West family of fishermen, ever 
on the alert tci gain an extra penny or two, is capita-
lising on the present state of affairs. Their contri-
bution to the welfare of the yrayfish industry is cobbler 
h~ads. T~ousands of these are clipped of their .stings, 

. boxed and sent on to cold storage at 1-i'remantle. 
Sevenpence a lb. is being paid, and already over £200 

has been netted by these wide-awake and industrious 
people. 

It's hard, messy work, prep!:3-ring the 
heads, but the reward more than compensates for the 
labour expended. 

INTERSTATE FAUNA CONFERENCE : 

Advice has been rec eived that the above 
Conf'erence which was to be held on the week corrunehcihg 
September 23, has been postponed until Noverriber 9 due 
to the ill health of Mr. F. J. Griffiths, Chief Guardian 
of Fauna, Sydney. 

MAINLAND Q,Ub°KKAS 

In May this year, the first specimens of 
quol{lrns secured on the mainland in the last 22 years 
were obtained in the Gleneagle Forest area, near Byfordo 
Although· reports had been received from time to time 
that these animals still existed in the region betwee:1 
Byford and the TravelleT' IS Arms· . Ho"tel y there were many 
who doubted them and b elieved they resulted from 
incorrect observations and confusion with otheI' genera. 

· The publication earlier in the year of 
an article in the daily pr~ss that the qtiokka was 
extinct 6n the mainland invoked criticism from Mr. H. 
Atkinsonl' of Bibra Lake, who agreed to accompany a 
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party comprising Dr. D.L. Serventy, of the Wildlife 
Survey Section 9 C.S.I.R.O., Dr. A.R. Main, of the 
Department of Zoology, University of W. A., and Hon. 
Warden Julian Ford to the Gleneagle Forest. There he 
pointed out swamps where he believed that the quokka . 
still exist ed. That Mr. Atkinson's belief was soundly 
ba9ed was p1~oved beyond al l doubt · in subsequent weeks 
by petsonnel of the University, who succeeded i n 
trapp ing three sp~cimens. · 

Great. concetn was felt when one of the : 
areas 1n which the quokka had ~een found pro~ed l ~ ter _ 
to be on private land, which the owT1er haa_ ·bulldozed · 
preparatory to agricultural development. A party was 
organised ·by this Department last month to try to 
establish vvhether the range of the quoklrns was limit ed 
only to the swamps . and creek beds in .vvhich they . had 
already been found. An invitation was extended to 
Mr . R. Aitken, of Dumbleyung, to accompany the party 
as he had been the first person, at l east in recent 
years, to report the occurrence of quokka in this area 
to the Department. Other members of th e party inclu
ded the Fauna Protection Offlcer (Mr. H.B. Shugg) 9 

Technical Officer J. Traynor and Fauna Warden S.W. 
Bowler, of this Department; Mr . A.J. r!Iiles i, Fire Con
trol Superintendent, Forestry Department, and Mr. C. 
Kinsella, Forester in charge of the Gleneagle Forest; 
Mr . ~helley Barker and Mr. R. Sadlier, of the Zoology 
Department of the University of W.A., and Mr . N. 
Stewart, of the Wi ldlife Survey Section 9 C.S.I.R.O. 

Fine weather was encountere~ the first 
day 9 but the onset of storm conditions in the after-
noon of the second day caused the early terminat ion of 
the surveY,. However, led by Mr . Kinsella, whose 
intimate loco.l knowledge was of inestimable value, strong 
CTidence was found which suggested that the range 6f the 
q_uokkas was more extensive than had been thought. In 
the time available, it was not possible to ascertain the 
limits of the range, but it appeared that it extended 
some dist anc e north and east of the Al bany Highway and 
could be expec t ed to extend a conqidernble dist ance south. 
In fact 9 it appeared ·probable that the animals woula_ be 
found wherever the hab :;_tat v,as favourable. On the 
eas tern m2rgin of the range a permanent svmmp was locat.ed 
which appeared to b e t emp·oraril;y- disus eel by the marsu
pials~ · The suggest ion was made that the area was almost 
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too wet in the winter months 5 but might be used each 
summer when .surrounding seasonal wet-lands dried up. 

In co-operation with the Zoology Depart~ 
ment and c.s.I.R.O., it is intended to carry out a minor 
trapping programme and night surveys in the summer rnoilths 
to establish concrete proof of the quol<:lrn I s occurrence 
over the extended range, and possibly to attempt some 
population studies. · 

PRAWN NETTING TO CONTil'TlJE IN THE SERPENTINE 

A request by members of the Furnissdale.
Barr~ghup Pro~ress Association for the prohibition of .· 
prawn net fishing in the channel system b etween the 
lakes and the estuary of the Serpent ine River has been 
refused by ~he Minister. · 

Members of a deputation which waited on 
Mr . Kelly alle.ged that although camping was prohibited 
in the area, many prawning parties congregated there and 
caused a nuisance to residents. · 

J,.fter careful consideration, however, the 
Minister decided that no action should be taken under 
the Fisheries Act. The -12 1 prawn net allowed in the 
Serpentine Rive r was the type almost universally used in 
Western _Aus traliaI1 estuarine and river. waters, and could 
not be banned Oil. conservation grounds. It was con-
sidered that the offended parties should avail themselves 

· of their rights under other laws governing public beha
vioup. 

DUCK BAND RECOVERIES 

As the season in this State has closed, 
the nwnber of bands coming in is extremely limited, as 
may be seen by the table overpage. The number of' bands 
returned has now reached 297, of which 186 were from black 
duclrn and 97 from grey teal. As 4319 ducks have b~en 
banded, the recovery rate is 6. 88%. 


